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.Cotton uold In Louisburg yester¬
day for 38 3-4 cents a pound.

KINKY HAIRED MULE.

Mr. R. F.NFuller, Franklin County's
veteran horse dealer, has won the dis¬
tinction of being the first person to

bring to the County a Kinky haired
mule. The mule is attracting much
attention at Mr. Fuller's stables on

Main Street, and really presents a neat

appearance, being so much ou\ of the
ordinary. It is young and full of life*
leading one to believe that when It de¬
cides to give its "left hind feet" a lit¬
tle exercise it is like uncoiling of so

riany springs.

A Lady In Chicago Telegraphs for RaU
Snap. A,-

Read Mrs. Phillips' wire: "IfcftteU'B
Exterminator Co., Westfield^N, «J.
Rush $3 worth of RAT-SN^P." Liter
ree'd following letteiy^"RAT-SNAParrived. It rid ourvliouse of rats in
no time. Just morcd here flr&m Pa.,
where I used RA/f-SNAP with great
results." Thre«sizes, 25c, 60c, $1,>00.
Sold and guaranteed by Allen Bros. Co.

THE BEST CHRISTMAS PRESENT
AT ANY PRICE.

How can you make your mon<»y go
further for Christmas cheer than with
a year's subscription to The Ymith's
Companion? It brings so mqch into
a household.its serious and [inform-
ing contributions, its Editorial Pages,
its intelligent and trustworthy com¬

ment on the gr^at and tragic Jvents of
the time, its wit and humor./ There
is nothing nulte^ike The Companion
in all periodical literature. /

If you subscribe at onC(» y$u will re¬
ceive the opening chapters of Charles
13. Hawes' 10-chapter serial story.
The Son of a "Gentleman Born." Thpre
are several other serials by Elsie Sing-
master, C. A. Stephens, and other pop
ular writers, which will insure the
keenest interest throughout the year
All the family read The Companion"be
cause it Is edited for every page.
New subscribers for 1920 will de¬

ceive:
1. The Youth's Companion.52 is¬

sues in 1920.
2. All remaining weekly 1919 is¬

sues.
3. Th<» Companion Jlomp Calendar

for 1920.
All the above for $2.50

- 4. Mc&ftll's^Magazine for 1920. $1.00
.the monthly fasuion authority. Both
publications for only $2.95.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
Commonwealth Ave., & St. Paul St.,

Boston, Alas:*.
. ¦.> -b

Booze is. still easy to get.in your
dreams*.

FARMERS WILL SPEND *>0,000,000.00

Enormous Sum for Farm Electric
Lltflit and Power.

T'" 1 """

article In one of the largest farm Jour¬
nals." said Mr. R. I. Mitchell, the lo¬
cal Lalley Light dealer, "In which the
statement was made that more than
$50,000,000.00 will be ap^nt this year
by the farmers of this Country for
home electric light and power plants,
installation, wiring, ami accessory ap¬
paratus. "

"When I first read this article. I am
frank to suy that 1 wa8^om(->what
stalled. $50.000.000.00 is certainly a

large suni, but, on more Tnature reflec¬
tion, I v.i inclined to believe that the
statement abov« made is correct.

*'lt if hnrd^to suggest a better wa>
In wh'xh this money could be spent
than in bringing to Rome half million
dwellers in farm h >mes the coinlort
and convenience of electric light and
¦power. Farm homes.' »atif Mr. R
Mitchell, "are everywhere to be found
th.it ar(» daily proving the value of
propei ly constructed and properly *.n-

Bt.plied clcc*rlc light and poorer plertj.
That is r*irticularly true of the far:»>-
ers in t'lis community. Tens of th
sands ot progressive farm owners h 1
over the country are considering their
purchase. These men want informa¬
tion that will help in a wise choice of
a plant, both as to character'and size.
"The prospective buyer whom I pre¬

fer selling is the one who is truly wise
This sort of a man is guided in his pur
chase of an electric light and power
plant b?^ exactly the same considera¬

tion^ thai would influence him in a se¬

lection of an automobile or any piece
of high grade farm machinery.".Adv.

"SYRl'P OF FIGS" IS
LAXATIVE FOR CHILIJ

Look at tongne! Remove poisons
from stomach, liter and

* bowels.

Acccpi .'California" Syrup of .Figs
only.look for the- nam«* California on
the ^package. then yoii are sure your
child is having the beSt^and most harm
less laxative or physic tor the lktl?
stomach, lRer and bowels. Children
love Its' delicious fruUy taste. Full
<lin<'tionw tfir rhi1ri'«t da<u> nil nnrli bot-
tlc. Give it without fear.

'.'on trust say "California."

Scat

Sale

S(arts

Nov. l!l

First

Concert

Hecomber

Third

.VH'OUMACK

THE ROTARY CLUB
/ of "RALEIGH

/ Presents the

WORLD'S GREATEST
MUSICAL TALENT

DEC. 3.John McCormack.
JAfN. 21.Amelita Galli-Curci.
FEB. 20.Ganz and Lazzari.
MARCH 8.Frances Alda.

Sale of Season Ticket* for the Entire Series of Four Attractions
HeiHn* Noyrnihcr 10. a t Watf l>ni|t Store,

. PRICES :^Tax Paid.
Front, part of Arena and first fourovs Dress Circles ..$11.30
Hack part of Arena and all other reals in Dross Circles $NJ|0

llaleony Stats Sold Only (o. Schools.
* Individual ticket a for McCormack Conc«rt. if any remain after Sea¬
son Ticket. Sale, will -ke offered* on "November 26. Orders from
dot.-of-town patrons, tfor Season Tickets only, filled in rotation,
starting Thursday, ^November 20 ...

.

Send Orders ami Check* t*^
w! I.. HF.,\SLF.Y, Secretary Kotary Club : : * Kalelffh

WHEHE MOLE BEATS MONKEY
Simian Is Comparatively Hdplese In

tiie Water, as Are Many of
the Land Birds.

Have you ever noticed a gull drop¬
ping on the sea.how It spreads its
wings high so that, the 'withers'shall
not be wetted? If a gull's wlug feath¬
ers get wet it cannot rise until they
dry, say« a writer In Lpndon Tit-Bits.
Throw a mouse Into the water. It

can swim a little, hut as soon as Its
fur Is soaked down It goes, and
drowns. So, too, In the case of a rab-
bit. As soon as Its fur Is wet It Is
done for.
A mole can swim like anything, but

a monkey is very h elpless in the water.
Almost all land birds drown very raj*-
Idly if unlucky enough to fall into the
water. They strike oyt with their leg*,
(nove round and round in a circle, but
cannot get oflf the water.

JLlons and tigers are very good swim¬
mers, and do not share the common
cftts' hatred for the water. But of all
the cat tribe, the South American
Jaguar isthe finest performer In the
water, ifseems often to plunge in for
mere Joy of a swim.
4 rabbit, as we have said, drowns

as soon as-itB fur Is soaked through,
yet curiously enough its near relative,
the hare, swims quit« well, and will
often cross a river when hunted.
Bears are good Rwlmmert even those

that usually live far from large sheets
of waterr and the common rat if no
mean performer.
One of the beet of animal swimmer«

Is the horse. Horses have been known
to swim a river nearly a mile wkle
simply to get back to their old stables.

Deer, too, can all swim well. There
are cases of caribou having swum
across lakee ten miles wide wbsn
escaping from forest fires.

ALCOHOL GROWS ON TREES
Liquid Declared to Be Plentiful In

^
Blooms Which Flourish In Pro¬

fusion In India. I

Alcohol In these days has attentat
from governments in diver*- ways.
Bngland has had a committee study¬
ing the possibilities of increasing the
production of alcohol to be used In
generating power.
The opportunities discussed by the

committee are interesting. Of courps>
potatoes, artichokes and cereals came
in for attention. But it seems there
are less known sources of alcohol. For
example, there is the flower of the
mahua tree, which flourishes in Hy¬derabad and the central part of India.
This flower, when sun dried, contains
6* per tent of its weight in ferment¬
able sugar, and apparently Is to be
gathered by the ton. Then there are
the fertile gases of the coke ovens.
They are so rich in surprises to the
everyday man that It is not very start¬
ling to learn they contain ethylene,
which by synthetic processes some¬
what developed under the stress of
war may be converted into ethyl al¬
cohol.
With the coal beds about to pro¬

duce alcohol, and the trees of India
fairly blossoming with it, the m^n
witn a motor car~mny^rntet the feaffi
aroused by the scientist** figures
which show that we are in sight of the
end of petroleum and gasoline. There
is nothing like being easy in one's
mind..The Nation's Bulletin.

American Buys Franklin Portrait.
A portrait of Benjamin Franklin,

painted in Parts ln0177S by Joseph SI-
frede Puplessls, and showing him as|
ftiin li
Parisians of that period knew, has ar¬
rived in this country, the property of'
Michael Frledsam, the New York Eve-'
ning Pofct states. Franklin presented
the portrait to the Freres Perler. en-1
glneers and owners of the Chai^ot fire
engine, when he left France, and it
was from the J?erier family that Mr.
Frl«*'.sani purchased' It_xhis year.
The portrait, whose gorgeous frame

of the period is carved in the form of a

terpenL is said to be typical of the
best work ofVjMiplessls. who was made
a member f the academy in 1774, and
was later appointed conservator of the
museum of Versailles. In Versailles's
a street called Y'upWssIl, and a statu«'
of him stands in a public square of th«-
dty.

Only Live Okapi in Captivity.
Vrhe only live oknpl in captivity has
been brought to Antwerp from the
Congo. The nkapi is the survivor of a'
distant ancestor of the giraffe. Aa
adult stands about five feet lilgh. and
although it has tlie eeneral shape of!
the giraffe. Its nock Is relatively]
shorter and ita forelegs are not so high
In proportion to th«* hindquarters.
The sides of the animal's head are-

light /awn color and the general color¬
ation of the body Is a daFlT'purple.
The most striking characteristic is
that the rump, and the upper part of
the legs are transversely striped with
black and white. It was first known
In 1001, having "t>ecn found ip t*he
Semliki forest, hauatlng low under
growth and swamps.

Getting On.
"Flow did that actress ever secure an

engagement, I wonder?"
"Why. didn't you read about it t She

applied to a inapager who refused to
listen to her and sho shot him. Then
she had several offers."

She Refuse« to Go Dry.
"I'll say't his for the wife."
"What?"
"Notrsday* she's the only thing left

1n the house that still has the rmine old
kick.". ..

BUSINESS /LOCALS

TAKKX UP.ONE GUERNSEY COL-
ori'il hi-ifer. A l.it** -^potshoulder.
UW".frUMjitic flfl« *1* ^_hltn spot,
weijfhH about 400 Wuunds. Ow.ner
can got me by citing for him.. pfrjJ
in« for this _jidyaftiaemont and ex-1
pensen. E. ('. WRfiNN, R. 5. Lou^jlsburg, N. C. t % ll-14^t

KOR ItEXT.Tli/ 1> IU VARBOJfGltiH
ufTices on Main Street. SK. H.
Malone, Louisburir, ..

CLOVEK SEED.A 3IG LOT
ripe Crimson Clover seed
bur for sale.' Write for
A. nOONE, Frunklinton
T-ll-tf

FOR SAJ.9.SEVERAL
most dea^ahle build illg
lsburg, adjoining the
K. Allen.

WANTED TO BUY LIBERTY,
io-i7-tf. ,wm:y

FARM FOR SALEJ*TACRES
3-4 MILE FROM GOOD
SCHOOL. McjnNNE BROS.
CO., LOUISBUR^G, N. C.

COWS FOR s/LE.I HAVE ^tVER-
al cows for sale.some.^ood milk
cows and some beef cattle. Write
or call and see theny'Mrs. D. T.
Fuller. R. 2, LouisMrg, N. C.
10-10-tf.

OIL! OIL!! OIL!! I
Ten dollars will give you atfo acre

share in our holdings in tha/Tularosa
Basin. New Mexico. We hfive entered
640 acres under the Placef Mining law.
Cox well three miles jfom our hold¬
ings. Others dfillinar this great field.
One acre migm make yoH rich. Act
quick. Time limit#

BAYLUS CADE, Jltf
Las Cruces, New Mauco.

FOR SALE.A NUMBER & FARMS
ranging from 50 to several hundred
acres. It will bd to yOur interest to

. see me before bujlnf. Prices right
and term^ easy. bT A. Newell. 1
10-3tf. /

AUCTION SALE.
I will sell to the highest bidder for

cash on Wednesday December.10til, at
my heme near Omry Pearce's store in
Dunns township, all my/farming im-
Pl«.ments, corn, fodder/ mule. hogs,
chickens, some household and kitchen
furniture, etc. Ajf opportunity f.ir
you to pet a bargain. /
ll-?-6t t / C. AyPEARCIi.
FOR SALE.TWO BR/rfoD SOWS. SE-

veral nice 9h»ai*y6nd pigs. H. H.
Harris, Louisbure, N. C. ll-14-2t

commissiONHit S SALE OF FARMS
BETWEEN BUNK AN4 TAR

RIVER'.

By virtue of an order of re-sale made
by the Superior Couft of Franki Ih
^County in that Special Proceeding en¬
titled Mfs. Lizzie McGregor et al vs.
!\\!mla Montgomefy et al. the under¬
signed will, on Monday. December, 1,
1919, at about the hour of noon, at the
Courthouse door in L^uisburg, N. C.,
Offer for sale to the »highest bidders
al public aucticn tliosf improved, val¬
uable and desirable faf-ms. made by a
subdlvisun~oT £ie hoii^c' tract of the
lat,e B. C. C. Montgianery, -about 3
miles from Bunn. and( lying between
the Tarboro Road andJTar River, and
'more particularly .defined as follows:

Tract No. i.Containing the home
house and improvement «and a fine or¬
chard bounded as fqllows: Begiiuvng
in the center of the lLouisburgr and
Tarboro road, a corner for Lot No. 2
li the B. C. C. Monigoni *ry line;
thence the road and l«is line N 1 1-2(1,
¦wmpil.l, IIJIIII'I .1 HI L JU
.s; thence N-7 l-2d W 3 poles; thence
X 21 d W 6G2-3 poles: thence N 30d \V
7 1-2 poles; thence N 31 1-2(1 W 9 1-2
poles to the Anderson 'A Bridcc road:
thence said rond N <>2 Jl-2d E 19 1-2
poles; thence N 5S«1 1' Ml poles; thence
N Goil K 22 poles; then«*- N 63d E 14
noles: thence N 74d K 2.>lpolt>s; tliency*
N S6d E 20 poles to tAc* Anderson's
'»l'^ge crossing Tar River; thence
ilrt.vn <nid river to an Ash. corner of
i,ots Sr.a. 2 and 3; t-'?nc4s 75d W 122
poles to the beginning, (kmtaining 90
I-2 acres by survey of P. Cbanv
olee.. Surveyor.
Tract No. 2.This trati contain* a

good dwelling and outhouses and
.rood orchard ami about lfe aores iu
fine timber. and is bounded fes follows:
Beginning in the center ofuhe Louis-
hnrg ami Tarboro roji'J. a Itosioak A.
M. Strickland's corner in \Dobnam's
line: thence the road N 33d IV "2 pol¬
es; thence N 12 1-2d W boles n

Urapch; thence N lOd K 7 pora; then¬
ce N lid W 21 poles;t thencdi N 4d K
19 1-2 poles; thence N 19 pol^s to the
cornoz. of Lor No. 1: thence K' 75d E
S9 3-5 poles to a stake, corner of L it
Xo. 3; thence the line ot' No. 3 S 2d
W 1-3 poles to a stake fn~A. M. Strick¬
land's line; thence his line S 80 l-4d
W 32 poles to a stake, formerly a pine
stump; thence S 2d 30' W 74 poles to
a PAstoak. A. M. Strickland's line:
thence N 77d W 29 1-5 poles to the be¬
ginning. containing 35 3-8 acres, more
or loss, by said survey.

Tract No. 3.This tract contains nil
fine timber, and is bounded as fol¬
lows: Beginning at a stake, corner
of Lot No. 2 in A. M. Strickland's
L'ncv; thence With the line of Lot No".
2 N 2d B 37 1-3 poles to a stake in line
of No. 1 ; thertce with the liiH? of I^ot
No. 1 N 75d E 32 2-5 poles'"to an .Veh
on the bank of Tar River; thence down
said river to Mulberry and Persimmon
pointers. Ford's ami A. M. Strick¬
land's corner; thence said Strickland's
line S SO l-4d W 86 2-5 poles to ' the
beginning, containing 15 acres, more
r>r less, by said survey.
Terms of Saie.('ASH.
This Nov. Mth. 1919.

WM. H. RUFFFIN.
II-14-3t. Commissioner.

Wi'en husband and wife disagree thf
lawyer bop ins to figure, his dividends

Selling
and

Serving.
sume thing here. We'll keep

X
no mays money unless he^sJ '

' \
getting what he thinks Is

good^*er\Ice out of his cloth-

Jj
How to be sure of Value

in the Clothes you buy
I ¦» f4

Clothing Is sisrce, you're heard that. But make »o mistake,
the scarcity exlstly nlj In g od clothing.

There Is plenty of mSerio on the market, seHliig nt high
prices. Tliat's why you\ji >uld be more careful In yo^r clothe«
.buying this time.

We have Just received a-: >Ig iHiipment of clothes built by
Slrouse, Griffon, and tlie 11 >u*<> oKliuppenheimer.. Asift aAjone
who has tried a suit of tlie ibote make about their style, service,
and (juaUty, A

hiwlng of StWe have also a/nlce sln/wlng of Stetson Hats and New Over¬
coats.

McBrayer Clothing Co.
"Everything for Ua3dy and the Boys"

OUR STABLE IS NOW FULL

OF CHOICE
<»

Horses \ Mules
If you want one or a

dozen, coffle in and look

them over. We can
\

please you. .. .

McKinnc Bros. Co.
Satisfaction Or Your Money Back

Louisbiirg, . : North Carolina

$1.50 a Year in Advance.


